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ON REBEL POSITION

United States Insists Now Is
Time to Require Agreement

l of All Factions.

CRITICAL POINT IS REACHED

Iiuerla Delegates Xot Averse to Ad
mission of Foes, but Declare It

Is Xot Xecessary to Com-
pletion of Peace.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 30.
A crisis in the progress of the media-
tion proceedings wa reached tonight.
While the mediators were awaitinganswers from the Huerta government
and the United States to the tentativeplan for a new provisional govern-
ment in Mexico, the question of ad-
mitting the constitutionalists to the
conferences before an agreement or
protocol is signed loomed up as likely
to influence the decision of the Ameri-
can Government on the plans already
outlined.

The mediators let it be known
that they would answer the notedelivered by Juan K. Urquidi. a Car-ran- za

messenger, publishing both com-
munications simultaneously.

Americana Retain Hope.
The American delegates were in-

clined to Bee much significance in thearrival here of Mr. Urquidi. The latterhad a long talk with Mr. Lehmannearly in the day. The American Com-
missioners say they have not seen theCarranza note, but they are hopefulthat a way may be found to bring con-
stitutionalists into the conference.In this . connection the Americandelegates conferred tonight with themediators. The viewpoint of theUnited States is that it would be faroeiter to get all parties into agree-
ment now than to attempt to deal withthe constitutionalists apparently aftera. iwo-par- iy agreement is completed.The American Government, it is known'here, realizes the critical position in
which it might be placed if the entireresponsibility of dealing with the con- -
fi.iuuonaii8t3 were placed upon it.

Huerta Knvoys Not Averse.
The impression prevails that finalanswer of the United States on theessentials of the peace plan will notue given until there is an understanding aoout constitutionalist representation.
The Hucrta delegates are not adverse to having the constitutionalistsaamnieu, Dut have left the matter en-tirely to the mediators for decision. Onthe other hand, the Huerta envois thinw

constitutionalist representation is notnecessary to the success of mediation.In this view the mediatorthey also have indicated that upon thel mi&a ntates snould devolve the taskji treating jater with the constitutionalists.
The expectation here la tiint r nr.eral Carranza finally is permitted toe aeiegatea, lglesias Caldeon lead-er of the Liberal party, and Dr.' Silva,Governor of the State of Michocan,each of whom is in Durango with Gen-eral Carranza. and Luis Cabrera andJtafael Zuburan, who are in Washing-ton, will compose the constitutionalistdelegation.

MOTHER JONES IN PARADE
"Woman Union Organizer Addresses

Meetings at Seattle

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 30. "Mother"Mary Jones, organizer of the UnitedMine Workers of America, rode at theJiead of a long parade of trade union-ists, Socialists and members of the In-dustrial Workers of the World throughthe streets today, and at the disband-nie- nt

of the parade addressed two great
open-ai- r meetings, one of trade unionmembers and the other of Socialistsand Industrial Workers.

The latter organization made an im-pressive showing by the number ofmen in line, each wearing a large redbadge. Behind "Mother" Jones cameseveral hundred coal miners from BlackXMamond and Ravensdale, in theirworking clothes and carrying lamps intheir hats. Flower-decorate- d trucksvvcre marked "To the Children of Calu-nie- t,'
"To the Women and Children ofLudlow and "To the Heroes of Labor'siiattles All the union banners weretune with crepe.

SPOKANEi.DOCTOR KILLED
B. H. Koark and Companion Struck

tty Train Near Coeur d'AIene.
SPOKANE. Wash.. May 30. (Special.)Xr. B. II. Iioark. county physician orfcpokane County, and a companion

named Thomas, also of Spokane, whileen route to Hayden Lake for a week-end fishing trip, were instantly killedwhile attempting to cross the trackof the Spokane & Inland Electric Rail-way at McClellan, two miles west ofCoeur d'AIene, Idaho, shortly after bI M. today.
The motor car of the train struckthe automobile in which the men weredriving with tremendous force, demol- -

jsning the machine and hurling thebodies through the air a distance of 40U
feet. Both men were dead when picked
tip.

The automobile caught fire andburned and the front end of the elec-
tric railway car also caught fire, butwas extinguished.

BALDWIN HEIRS TO TRAVEL
Mrs. McClouglirey Pays $5115 for

Passage of Three on Olympic.
LOS ANGELES.-M-

ay
30. (Special.)

With her two children. Dextra and
Haldwin. and a party of friends, Mrs.
Anita Baldwin McClaughrey, one of theheirs of the famous Lucky Baldwin es-
tate, will sail from New York for Eu-rope op the Olympic June 20.

Mrs. McClaughrey will leave Europe
tor her home August 23. For passage
alone Mrs. McClaughrey paid $5115.
Mrs. McClaughrey's sister. Mrs. Clara
Haldwin Stocker, also will pass the
fciummer abroad.

Mrs. McClaughrey was reported ed

recently, but announced later
he would not marry the best man in

the world. Hull McClaughrey, her di-
vorced husband, has recently returned'
from Mexico, where he went as a war
correspondent.

Peacemaker Placed on Bench.
MEXICO CITV. May 30. Francisco

CarbaJal was today elected Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court. Much po-
litical importance is attached to thiselectitfn, as Senor Carbajal represented
the government in the peace negotia-
tions at the time of the Madero
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EDWARD BOSS FAMILY.

BOSSEN FACES TRIAL

Eugene Man to Answer Charge
of Wife Murder This Week.

STATE HAS 30 WITNESSES

Many Friends Hold Accused" Inno-
cent District Attorney Must

Prove Poison Was Adminis- - .

tered to Produce Death.

EUGENE. Or., May 30. (Special.)
Edward Bossen. indicted yesterday
the grand Jury on the charge of de
liberate murder of his young wife, must
stand trial this week.

Thirty witnesses are being held In
Eugene to appear against the man
who is alleged to have killed the
mother of girl for the
affections of her sister and. for insur-
ance money.

Because of the cold-blood- charges
of the District Attorney and because
of scores of friends of the accused man
who are emphatic in their declarations
that he is innocent, the case will be
eagerly vatched.

The case before the District Attor-ney is considered a difficult one.
must prove the existence of poison: he
must prove that Bossen administered
the poison and that the woman
commit suicide, either intentionally or
unintentionally, which some of Bos-sen- 's

friends hold; and he must prove
that the woman died from poison and
not any other causes.

KN AND

by

his

He

did not

The witnesses said to be most important for the state are: Dollie Lev-
ins, pretty sister of thedead wife, who alleges she heard thedying accusation of her sister, and theUniversity of Oregon chemist, who
passed nearly five weeks In an exami-
nation of he contents of the stomach.

800 MEN REPAIR ROADS

BENTON COUNTY CITIZENS REPORT
GREAT AMOUNT WORK.

Total of S5O0 Yards of Gravel Spread
1b Day's Labor '2iO Teams Used.

Women Serve Dinner.

CORVALLIS, Or., May 30. (Special.)
"Good Roads" day in Benton County

inursaay was the most successful ofany in the history of the county, so
far as road work is concerned. The

i
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ROSE FESTIVAL
OREGONIANS

Six Issues, Including Post-
age, 20 Cents.

Mail to your friends in the
East, The Oregonian during
Rose Festival Week, beginning
Tuesday, June 9, and ending
with the GREAT SUNDAY
EDITIOX, June 14.

Complete and exhaustive re-
ports with numerous high-cla- ss

half-ton- e illustrations will be'
featured daily.

The Portland Annual Rose
Festival has been widely adver-
tised throughout the United
States, and no more attractive
testimonial to your friends could
be given than a subscription to
Oregon's Great Daily during
the event.

Orders given now in the busi-
ness office, or sent in by mail to
The Oregonian, will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Subscription price for the six
issues, including postage, is 20
cents.

committee that handled the affair, theCn 1 ri t fniirt am , I. l .. .a c?

visors are surprised at the amount of
wurn none.

Official reports of the Supervisors
have nnr hAn raf.Alu.fi ,.,- - . ...... . VI., UUh , DffUl iafrom individuals who worked on the
roa.as snow mat more than 2500 yards

sravei was spread. 1'ractically soo
men Worked On thn vnaIa an I',?
wonen prepared dinners. The number

.ca.iua la estimated at Z4U.
' fVna . ...... ,p. . v. ti .vi. t aiiiuuiii ul worK was

done in the vicinity of Alpine. In thesouthern part. There 104 men and 29
iccliiis put in ten nours work. Thirty-thre- e

of the men were sent from here.At Irish Bend, where practicallyevery man. woman and child was onthe road, 196 loads of gravel of one
and one-ha- lf yards each were shoveledOnto Wagons And hanlarl rx f.A . .1

At Bellfountain 99 wagon loads of
snivel were loaaea in the lorenoon. Theafternoon was passed in; grubbing andslashing along the road.At Mountain View 46 men '

worked
mi wiiac is Known as Linderman hill,cutting down the grade anri irrai.)rn,,
the same. Practically 100 loads of
6' were put on tnis hill.Monroe stent a. In.i.. fT.i.m,,: i ..e lAicbakiUU JUStwest of that city, where much grading

was aone. Philomathsent lbs delegation to Rock Creekabout four miles from Philomath,where a decided change in the courseof the road was made. At North Albanysix gangs of workmen made a ditchalong the roadway, affording neededdrainage. Other work was done at.....i.uiiiB, ivings valley. Wren,Blodgett, Summit and in numerousroad districts near here.The demand for "Good Roads" daynext year Is loudest from those that.l urganize.

JOBS FOR ALL SOUGHT

INQUIRY PLANKED TO ERADICATE
l - tnn.OVM K T PROBLEM.

Father O'Hara Back From East to Dl.
rect Survey In Oregon In Effort to

Find ud Wipe Out Cause.

'An investigation nf r. ; . i i i.' ' v .....w, LIUI13 lUUA'ing to the eradication in ..-- k i
part, of the unemployed problem inOregon will soon be begun under thea""'"5 "i me American Associationfor Labor LeerisiAtinn

Rev. Edwin V. O'Hara, chairman of.no ureson industrial Welfare Com-mission, has 1llst rphirnafl rr
tended Eastern trip. While in Newtorn, ne was appointed chairman forOregon to further the work of the as-sociation, which proposes to make asurvey of the situation relating to un-employment, its causes and the meansof its eradication In every state in theUnion.

Father O'Hara is empowered by hisappointment to select members of acommittee to serve with him in thework, which will be completed. It ishoped, in time to be of value in pre-venting- !nvnIiinto,v 1 I ,- - i wj intr ii l inOregon next Winter.
isonas win be provided for the workby the National organization.
"The idea on which the work will bebased," said Father O'Hara last night,is that unemployment may be obviatedby the state, counties and cities hold-ing the work on their various projectsfor the slack labor seasons."Father O'Hara went East to deliveran address on Oregon minimum wagelegislation at Memphis May-- 14 beforethe National Cnno-roe.- . . .i . . -, vuuriLiea anaCorrections. He visited every state" us a minimum lawwage or inwhich such a law Is actively proposed.

Two Hurled Prom Motorcycle.
VANCOUVER, Wash, May 30. (Spe-cial ) Thrown from a motorcycle,which struck a hole in the road sixmiles from here early tonight, K. Leh-man, aged 27. a ritsirtATit i.

County. Oregon, suffered seriousHe was brought to the hospitalhere for treatment. Lehman was rid-ing to Siston, seven miles from here..v ... uuier, ji,. ienman, lor & visitwith their uncle When ; .
almost of their destination the brotherswere inrown. Lebmacn may be in-ternally injured.

Switchman Is Crushed.
W. F. fnmati a rnllMi to .1.. iiniwii,was perhaps fatally Injured at 8:30

nigut, wnen ne was caught be- -twOn twit (.ar. In . t, n r , . - , ,- ' 1 piio - , XV. C IS.yards, sustaining a compound fractureof the right hip and the loss of twofingers from the right hand. He was
rushed by Red Cross ambulance to St.
Vincent's. Hospital for treatment.

p-- 0 vy fuin-iiw- i a uiuoi Lcicui dicu maKers. iDedutiful and wool new
rust green, etc. for
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Road Bonds
Has Much Coin.

SALEM, Or., May 20.
State Insurance Fergu
son, who has charge of the

of state, will issue Monday
the first quarterly of the year
or the financial conditions of the
various counties. A bill passed at the
last session of the provided
that the Insurance
establish a uniform system of account
ing in the counties and the report is
based on statements made to him under
that law by county officials at the
close of business March 31.

The money received, which con
sisted of county and state, general
road, road districts, special roads,
county schools, special school districts.high schools, library, register andtrust, cities and towns and

was as follows:
Baker $ 206.813.99
Benton OK 2r.S 4.i
Clackamas 227,879.81
Clatsop 246.400 23

240.091.91
Coos 3S9.07B.38
Crook 26.S96.44
Curry
Liouelas 253.044.00
; i i a tti 53.629.01

Grant 119.314.05Harney 48.119.53
Hood River
Jackson 636,960.97
Josephine 63.218.04
Klamath ri9,10B.84
Lake 39,447.91
Lane - 130. 899. 03
Lincoln 146,832.99
I.lnn 163, 850.33
Malheur 70.746.48
Marion 357,960.11
Morrow .... 1.J.770.9O
Multnomah 1,089,433.42
Polk 133.020.66
Sherman 51.125.81
Tillamook 311.226.45
Umatilla 553,813.42
Union 125,231.81
Wallowa 72,982.36
Wasco
Washington ' 282,167.38
Wheeler 29.289.41
Yamhill 125.080.11

Jackson County had a i bonded In
of $460,000 and a foot note

tells that County had author
ized an Issue $400,000 and Columbia
of $300,000 for building roads. Theother counties have no bonded

Jackson had the largest total in
owed

Coos, Clatsop,
Josephine. $304,973.89:

Lane, Umatilla,
and the otherssmaller amounts.

Clatsop showed a deficit of $52,663.85:
Coos, $1414.67; Crook. Curry,
$3577.29; Harney. $61,042.23: Jackson,

Kla
math. $479,720.67; Lane, $127,479.95:
Lincoln, $6088.96; Malheur, $3042.85:
Morrow. Wheeler,

The best showing was made by Mult.
no-na- which led above its debts $921,- -

utners mat naa large surpluses
were:

Baker, $175.- -
Douglas, Grant, $88,- -

is.sz; nooa rtiver, $87,449.86; Linn,
Marion, Polk,

82.944.65; Uma
tilla, Union.
Wasco,

Yamhill, $83,152.04.

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout Voices
of SMt

May 27 Members of Chicago women's clubs stood divided on aquestion of clothes to wear or not towear the tight skirt, andgown.
of the decree which

will be Issued against fash-
ions at the biennial convention of theGeneral Federation of Women's Clubs,to be held in Chicago next month, didnot meet entirely with the approval ofthe women who will act as hostessesduring the sessions.

The silt skirt is a sten In the rie-h-

announced Mrs. Grace Wil
Trout, president of the IllinoinEqual Suffrage "Modestv.

of course, demands that the slit be not
too . but for comfort aklrt that is narrow without prevent
ing freedom in walking is. to mv mind.

P
108.0

White
More of

We t been to get enough of these to keep
with the ! Another lot by and

and stripes. We them to sell, very at $12 85

To $75
Suits

tew ot these Suits lett the models and sam--
Til ,nc Ano rf A m a ,..- - 1 11 a . 1 T.wwv. cosiuiiie

poplins, plain brocaded crepes, also crepes. Black,
blues, brown, leaf Actually worth to $29.50.

34.50 Spring Suits, price, $16.50.

at
remember an entire stock Women's Summerseason's beginning. simple ginghams adorable

$ Tub Dresses. 3.95 Dresses.
$ 8.85 Tub $14.85 Dresses. .$11.85

Women New Genuine Panama Hats, $5.00 $10.00

Smart Clothes Shop" Entire Third Floor Elevator

REPORT

Financial Condition Listed
Oregon Counties.

FOURTEEN SHOW SURPLUS

Jackson, Clatsop Columbia
Received'

Multnomah

(Special.)

accounting
department

report

Legislature

Indemnity,
miscellaneous funds,

Columbia

la'i.srjo.13

117.713.17

debtedness
Clatsop

of

debtedness, $1,058,366. Klamath
$338,832.51; $390,491.70;
$299,064.08;

$258,379.47; $353,126.05;
Multnomah, $167,673.25,

$63,619.98;

$421,405.46; Josephine, $241,755.85;

$10,923.24; $13,691.84.

$112,464.11; Columbia.
633.33; $137,102.03;

126.131.93; $248,301.82;
Tillamook. $193,960.14:

$200,687.37; $77,846.78;
$73,443.99; "Washington. $167.-097.2- 6;

DRESS MANDATE OPPOSED

Skirt.

CHICAGO,

silhouette
Announcement

prevailing

direction,"
bur

Association.
conspicuous,

m

Chinchilla Balmacaans
Them by Express $12.85

haven able jaunty White Balmacaan Coats
pace demand express Friday plain white stunning large
cross-plai- ds marked special,

Lovely Silk
for $29.50

handsome showroom
frnnri

taffetas;
$75.00,

New Tub Frocks Sale Prices
$11.85

Dresses.

BEN SELLING SSWomen's

FUNDS MADE

Commissioner

Commissioner

Commendation

the fashion that is most commendable.
The present skirts are certainly notany more ridiculous than the hoops ofour grandmothers' day. I think event-ually we will come to wear bloomers,
which . will be the most sensible garb
of all."

Mrs. Laura G. Fixen took a standdirectly opposite to that of Mrs. Trouton the dress problem.
"Modern f&shions are leading young

women closer and closer to the preci-
pice of Immodesty from which it is only
a step to immorality," said Mrs. Fixen."I never was so strongly convinced ofthis as on the bther evening when ayoung attorney declared that women
who wore prevailing styles thoughtnothing of modesty."

Members of the Woman's Party of
Cook County declared that they woulddefer the buying of their Summer ward-
robes until after the biennial had ad-
journed and the fashion problem had
been settled definitely.

"We are going to wear all of our old
clothes to the biennial," said Mrs. Char-
lotte C. Rhodus, "because we do notwant to wear clothes that are going to
be out of fashion later. The narrow
skirt is not bad if not exaggerated, butthe slit skirt is terrible."

WESTS OFFICIAL RAPPED

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SCORED BY C.
KRKBS WHEN ACQUITTED.

Ignorance or Malicious Prosecution Al-

leged Against RIngo by Portland Man
Pound Not Guilty of Perjury.

SALEM, Or., May 30 (Special.)
Conrad Krebs, formerly of this city but
now a resident of Portland, was acquitted in the Circuit Court Friday
nignc on a charge of perjury. The Jury
was out only 15 minutes. At a formertrial the jury was unable to agree.

Mr. Krebs was accused of having tes
titled falsely regarding an alleged con
tract between his brother. John Krebs
and himself. The contract was said to
have a bearing on, a deed to land which
John Krebs conveyed to his brother.
Mr. Krebs Is a prominent hopgrower.
and his brother also is engaged in thenop business.

Mr. Krebs, In Portland last night, de-
clared that his prosecution in Salemwas due. he believes, either to ignor
ance or malicious conduct on the part
or uisirtct Attorney Ringo.

"The fact that there was nothing tothe charges against me was shown by
the action of the Jury," said Mr. Krebs.
"I cannot understand why a grand jury
will indict a man without evidence, andwhy a grand Jury will tolerate a propo-
sition calculated to put an innocentman to great expense and to persecute
him.

"I can assign my prosecution only toone reason, and that is that Mr. Ringo,
an appointee of Governor West, is be-
ing used as a tool in the hands ofcapricious persons who have a privategrudge against me.

"I would like to have the public pick
out the perjurer or perjurers. Both thegrand jury and the District Attorney
took oath that they would perform theirduty.

"I have been a resident of Oregon
since 1887 and have always conductedmyself honorably and have never been
accused of wrongdoing. Possibly Mr.
Ringo wants to make a reputation for
nirasell at my expense, regardless ofthe ruination of my character. I believethe man who tears down character Is
too vile to be put in the same class with
murderers."

Strawberries Cause Fight.
Strawberries caused a fist fight at

becond and Morrison streets last niirh
between, William Bardis, a Greek, andn. ts. Love, living on Council Cres

c .r: X

Portland Marble Works Philip
. Neu & Sons, builders and de- -signers of high-cla- ss memorialsand mausoleums of all descrip- -

tions. 264-26- 6 Fourth street, op-
's posite City HalL

Bardis, employed as a clerk in a fruit-stan- d,

is charged by Love with assaultand battery when his berries werecriticised. Love says the Greek
knocked him to the pavement. 'Lovegave his age as 60 years and promises
a strenuous prosecution of his assail-
ant in Municipal Court.

Fall From Bug-g- Injures.
Mrs. Mary Markee, 652 Fifth street,

was painfully cut about he-- - head at
6 o'clock last night, when she was
thrown, with her young daughter, from
a wagon at Third and Sheridan streets.
Mrs. Markee and her daughter wereriding with Fiore Martrannelo, of Bea-verto- n,

who owned the team. The
horses became frightened and ran
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away. Mrs. Markee was taken to herhome for treatment. Her daughter was '

badly bruised. Martranzelo escaped '

without Injury.

Dr. F, E. Smith Bach: Europe. ,

Dr. F. E. Smith, of Salem, who was'
superintendent of the State Institute
for Feeble-Minde- d for three years un-
der the present state administration,
has returned from Europe willpractice in Portland. He has been tak-ing an eight months' post-gradua- te

course, principally at Berlin, but alsoat Munich. Freiburg and London. AtMunich and Freiburg he made spe-
cial study of the action of radium,mesothorium and the Roentgen rays inim, tiottiiiiciH ux cancer.

Excursion Fares

Daily June 1 to September 30

..r

and

TO ALL POINTS EAST

M1SISEAPOLIS, ST. PAIL....J 60.00Dl'Ll'TH, SUPERIOR. , 60.00
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE! . . . . 72. 50
ST. L.OX7IS 70.00
OMAHA. KANSAS CTTTf 60.00DENVER. 65.00NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 108.50
WASHINGTON. 107.50
PITTSBURG. 91. 50
BOSTON. HO.OO
BUFFALO. 82. OO
DETROIT. S3.SO
INDIANAPOLIS 79.90
NEW ORLEANS.. 95. 20
MONTREAL. . . . . 105.00

Yellowstone National Park
SEASON JUNE SEPTEMBER

!
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